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T he e ffect of 12-0-tetradecanoylpho rbo l-13-acetate (TPA), 
a potent tumor promoter, on epide rm a l differentiation h as 
been s tudie d by investiga tin g the appea ran ce o f the ep i-
dermal differentiative m a rker protein , histidin e-rich pro -
te in ( I-H~P), in monolayer cultures of rat kera tinocytes grown 
in low-calcium (0 . 1 mM) m edium. M o noclona l antibody, 
3F6-6, ra ised aga inst the 60KHRP (I-IRPII) derived from 
the epidermis of th e newborn rat was utili zed to detect 
HRP in cultured keratinocytes. 
As a major component of keratohya lin in the cell s of the 
g ranul ar laye r in ep idermis , HRP is n o t normally found in 
a m o no layer culture of rat keratinocy tes containin g a hi g h 
populatio n o f proliferating cells. H owever , when these cul-
tures were exposed to 10 ng/ml ofTPA, DNA and protein 
synthesis w ere decreased by up to 95% and 60%, respec-
tivel y, and the cell s in the monolaye r culture became HRP-
pos itive within 18-24 h. TPA h as been sh own to cause a 
12-0-Tetradcca noy lphorbol-1 3-accta tc (TPA), probably the most 
potcnt and ex tensivcly studi cd tumor-promoting pho rbo l ester, 
is kn own to influence the programmcd proccss of prolifcration 
and termina l differentiation in thc cuta nco us cpidermis 11 - 11] . 
One of the effccts of TPA in adult m o usc epidermis is an in crease 
in the thi ckn css of the g ranu lar layer and an in crease in th e bio-
synthcsis and Icvel of histidine-rich protein (H RP) (M, 27 K) [2,6,91. 
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Abbreviations: 
A UC: a vidin-biotin-perox idase co mplex 
ELI SA: ~nzyme-Iin ked il11l11l1l1osorbent assay 
FCS: feta l calf serum 
HI<I': histidim:-rich protein 
MEM: Eag le's minimulTl essential medium 
PIlS: phosphate-buffered saline 
TI' A: 12-0-tetradecanoylphorbol- 13-aceta te 
withdrawa l o f the basal ce ll s from the cell cycle and a 
commitm ent of these cell s to an accelerated rate of termina l 
diffe re nti a tion. 
Exposure to TPA at the sa m e time that the ca lcium level 
of the m o n olaye r cultures was raised to 2.0 mM in order 
to a llow s tratification res ulted in pos iti ve immunostaining 
for HRP much ea rli e r and much more inten sively than in 
the absence of TPA. TPA a lso enh anced s tratification of 
these cultures; h owever, the positive ex pression of HRP 
preceded th e s tra tifica tion . 
These obse rva ti o ns suppo rt th e view that the induc tion 
of termin a l diffe rentiation occurs independen tly of strati-
fi ca tion and that the process of terminal differentiation 
(maturation) of b asa l cel ls precedes and triggers the move-
m ent of th ese cells to a supra basa l position (stratification) . 
) ],w cs / Derm(//o! 88:624- 629, 1987 
The present stud y was undcrtaken to dcm o nstrate thc modu-
bting ca pacity ofTPA on th e process of ep idermal diffcrentiation 
as indi ca ted b y thc biogcnesis of HRP usin g primary cultures of 
ncw bo rn rat keratinocytes. In newbo rn rat epider mis, HRPI (pro-
fila ggrin) (lVI, 1000K) is synth csized as a major component of 
kcratoh ya lin in the ccll s of the g ran ular Ia ycr 11 2, 13] and is then 
converted to the smaller 1-lRpll (filaggrin) (M, 60K) in stratum 
corn cum as termin al differentiation continu cs [1 4, 'IS]. Besides 
bei ng a differentiati ve m ark er protein in epidermis, the impor-
tan ce of HilI' in the no rm al process of ep ider mal differentiation 
is cmph asizcd by the absencc of kcratoh ya lin g ranule and HRP 
synth cs is in pso ri as is o r ichth yosis vul ga ri s /1 6, 171 . 
In car ly ex pcrimcnts w ith mi ce, in vivo, [2,6,9] in vestiga tors 
com m onl y no ted th at an in crease in th e level of H RP upon TP A 
trea tm ent w as precedcd by stron g hypcrp las ia and sugges ted th at 
this effect was a result of the hyperplastic effect of TPA on basal 
ce ll s fo ll owed b y th e norm al kcratinization process . H owever, 
Argy ris 111 observed a Illuch morc pronoun ced stratulll g ranu-
losum in T PA-treated mouse skin co mpared with m czerin-trea ted 
m ousc skin and sugges ted a different capa city fo r the m od ul ation 
o f differentiat ion betwcen these two chemi cals , which have equiv-
ale nt hyperp las iogen ic capac ity. Lately, studies usi ng a kerati-
nocy te culture system showed en hancemcnt of tcrminal differ-
entiatio n by TPA demo nstrated by an in crease in the formation 
of diffcrcntiated ce ll-spccifi c kcratin 151 and co rnified cnvelope 
17,8]. Transglutaminase activity that mediates formation of co r-
nified envelo pe was also in creased Ill] . In studics don e in vivo, 
it was diffi cult to determin e w hether the increasc in HRP after 
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TPA exposure was the re ult of a direct effect o n terminal dif-
ferentiation , of an in crease in the populati on o f cell s th at syn-
thesize HRP after TPA-in duced hyperplasia, o r of inhibition of 
the continuous degradati on of HRP, first to sm all e r peptides then 
to free am in o acids , in the upper co rnified la yer [1 8, 19 1. There-
fore it seem ed better to assay fo r indu ction o f this pro tein as a 
con~equence o f termina l ~ifferentiation in a culture where co n-
ditions could be more easil y controll ed . 
The experi m ent:d approach selected fo r thi s stud y was to m on-
ito r immunocytochemi call y the early induction of HRP synthes is 
in a mon o layer culture of newborn rat keratinocytes exposed to 
TPA. A 111 0 noclon:d antibody, 3F6-6, ha s been rai sed to HRPII 
derived from newbo rn rat epidermis to prov ide a sensitive and 
hig hly s pecifi c indica tor of HRP synth es is in the cul tured kerat-
inocy tes . T he selective culturin g in monolayer b y lowerin g the 
ca lcium leve l to O. I mM [201 was used . to provide relatively un-
differentiated cultures as th e startin g point for TPA- induced ter-
m inal d i fferen tia ti on. Severa I other term i na I d i fferen tia tion-as-
sociated parameters, e.g., changes in m o rph o logy, protein , and 
DNA synthes is were also determined in the mo no layer cultures 
exposed to TP A. 
A s tudy of the time course of induction of H RP synthesis was 
also p e rformed in stratifying cultures with o r w ithout TPA ex-
posure after th e low- calcium medium of m onolaye r cultures was 
chan ged to 2.0 mM ca lcium m edium in o rder to in vestigate the 
effect of TPA o n th e rate of terminal diffe rentiati on and strati-
fication . 
MATE RIALS AND METH ODS 
Keratinocyte Culture and TPA Exposure The culture tech-
niqu e used fo r new born rat keratinocytes was as described pre-
viously r2 11 with several modifi ca tion s. B rieAy, the back skin s 
were removed from 1- to 2-day-old rats (CFN strain) and in-
cubated in 0.25% crude trypsin (D ifco) in phos phate-buffered 
sa line (PBS) containin g 1 'Yo glucose fo r 10- 12 h at 4°C. Epidermis 
was m a n u all y separated from dermiS and the epidermal cells were 
g tly brLlshed from both tissues in to Eagle's minimull1 essenti al 
endium (MEM) (K C Biologica l) containin g 10% feta l ca lf serum (;~S) eKe Bio logica l). Basal cells were purifi ed by sed imentation 
i d e n s ity g radient generated from 34% Perco ll (Pharll1acla FlI1e 
2:emica ls) in MEM by centri fu ga ti on at 30,000.~ for 15 min at 
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4°C usin g Sorva ll SS-34. Basa l cells coll ected from the band at 
the density o f 1.062 glcc were resuspended to a co ncentratio n o f 
5 X 105 cell sl ml in low- ca lcium MEM and pl ated o n glass cover-
sli ps o r plastic culture dishes (Corning) . For low- ca lcium MEM , 
10% C helex-treated FCS 122J was added to calcium-free M E M 
prepared accordin g to the formu la for Earl's balanced sa lt solution 
except that calcium was omitted and then calcium concentration 
was raised to 0 .1 ITlM . 
T he TPA (S ig ma) was di sso lved in ace tone (0.1 mg/ml) and 
kept at - 20°C in the dark. For exposure, the TPA soluti on was 
ad ded directl y to the culture to th e fin al concentration of lOng 1m I. 
An equi va lent am ount of ace to ne (0.01 % vol) was added to the 
m ed iulll of contro l culturcs in parallel ex perim ents. 
Preparation of Monoclonal Antibody Histidine-rich protei n 
II was isolated from newborn rat epidermis as described by Ball 
et all1 4 1 and used for immuniza tion . Each female BALB/c m ouse 
w as immunized by 2 i.p . injections of HRPII (100 J.l.g/each in-
jection). The fusio n and clo nin g procedure used w as th at of Kea r-
ncy et al [231. Spleen cells isolated from immunized anim als w ere 
co mbin ed with cell s of the myelo ma lin e, X63-AgS.653 (Hy-
brido ma Facility , T he Uni versity of Michi gan), defective in hy-
poxanthine phosphoribosyl transferase (2: 1 ratio). Mixed cells 
were fu sed in1 5.8% polyethylene g lycol-4000 O. T. Baker C hemical 
Co.) for 30 s a t 37°C. Selective culturin g of hy brido m as was 
continu ed in lscove's m odified Dulbccco's m edium (G lBCO). 
. containin g 20% heat-inactiva ted FCS, supplem ented with h y-
poxanthine, amin optrin, and th y midine (HAT). The culture me-
dium was screened for clo nes secretin g antibod y b y the enzy m e-
link ed imll1unosorbent assay (ELISA) [24]. 
Subclollin g for HRP-pos iti ve cell lines was done in so ft aga r 
ge l (0.23% aga rose) im pregnated with th ym ocytes to ensure th e 
source o f immun oglobu lin was m onocl onal. For m ass production 
of m onoclonal antibody in hi gh concentratio n, active subclones 
were inj ected i. p. into mi ce that had been primed with 2,6, 10, 14-
tetramethylpentadeca ne (Aldri ch). Two weeks late r, ascites Auid 
containin g 111 0noclonal antibod y was drain ed from tumor-bea rin g 
mice and was used for th e immunochemi ca l experiments. 
Immunostaining With 3F6-6 in Cultured Keratinocytes 
C ultured keratinocy tes grown o n the g lass coversli ps were rinsed 
with PBS, fix ed w ith neutral bu ffered 4% fo rm alin fi xa ti ve fo r 
5 min at room temperature , and then permeabilized by exposure 
F 1. Rcaction of 3F6-6 with HRPII , frozcn tiss ue sections, and cultured keratinocytes . A, Iml11unoblot of HRPII . Al11ido black staining of 
Iglur: la r standards (1) and I-IRPII (2) derived frol1l newborn rat epidermis and separa tcd in to a maj or band at lvi, 60K (as rerisk) and a fcw smallcr n:o t~~es. (mlllunoblot rcsults (3) show reactivity of 3F6-6 with HHPII (M,.60 K) and slllall peptides. B: ABC-illllllunopcroxidase staining and (C) 
p d- [irTll1lunoAuorcsccnce stall1lng 111 frozcn tI ssue sectIons showll1g rcs trlcted loca hza tlon of antigen 111 the granubr b yer and th e lowest la yer of I~ lreca[UrTl corneul1l . The dashed lill c indica tcs dermal-epidernnl junction ( X 225). 0, Itnl1lunodetection of HRP synthesis in cultured keratinocytcs 
t e 8~). T he imlTlulloprodu ct was visuali zed by browlI sta ining after incubation with dial1linobenzidine and anti- HRP-negativc ce lls werc visualized by ~X oxylin co unters ta ining. The selective brown stainin g for difTerentiated cells in stratified la yers is well contrasted against the li ght blue background 
~~ a [a l cells in the lower layer. Thc micrograph is fo cuscd on positive cells in the st ratified la ye r. So mc cells have granules, pres llm ably keratohyalinc 
o asles which arc strongly stained by 3F6-6 (arrowhcads) . i IlSCI, A higher magnifi cation ( X 350) view of the ce lls that are packed with the kcratohya lin-granu ' 
I'k an Lt\ es. I e g r 
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Figure 2. Phasc contras t Illicrograph of newborn rat ke ratillocy tes ill 
Illonob ycr culture show ing Ill orpholog ic changes upon exposure to TPA 
(x 150). Zero hour (0 Itr): A conAucnt 3-day-old monola yer cu lture bdore 
exposure. After exposure to 10 ng/ llli T I'A cdls Aattencd (24 Itr). all d 
then dCllse mate rials appeared aroulld pyknoti c nuclei (411 Itr, 72 It r). No 
chan ges occurred during the observat ion pcriods in the contro l culture 
exposed to 0.0 1% acetonc (72 /,,' C). 
to aceto ne for 7 min at - 20°C. Immunosta inin g was do nc w ith 
th c av idin- biotin-perox idase complex (Al3 C) technique [25 J usin g 
V ECTA ST A IN ABC Kits (Vecto r Labo rato ri es). 3 F6-6 in m o use 
asc itcs ('I :'100 in PI3S) was used fo r prim ary antibod y rea cti o n and 
an y endogcneo us peroxidase in the cultured kcratin ocy tes was 
depl eted b y in cubatin g the cul ture in a 0. 3 '}'0 m ethano li c so lutio n 
of h ydrogcn perox ide fo r 20 min befo re in cubatin g w ith the ABC 
so lu tion . A 0. 1 % diam in o benzidin e (S ig m a) so lu tion in 50 mM 
Tris buffer (p H 7.2) was used as the perox id ase substrate so luti o n . 
The w ho le process was perfo rm ed at roo m tempe rature w ith 
gentl e agitatio n o n a ho ri zonta l rota ry shaker. After immuno-
stainin g was co mpleted , th e cultures were li g htl y co ulltersta in ed 
wi th hem atoxy lin. 
Irnrnunoblot Analysis and Irnrnunolocalization Test Im-
mun o b lott in g was done accordin g to Towbin et 311 26 1. Histidi ne-
ri ch prote in II iso lated fro m 1- to 2-day-o ld rat (CF N strain) 
ep idermi s as described by Ball e t al 11 4 1 was run for sod ium 
dod ecy l sul fate-po lyacryla mide gel e lect ropho res is [271 in '15% 
gel and then tra nsferred to mi xed ester membrane (Gelman Sci-
cnccs). The st rip containin g I-IRPII was th cn carried o ut fo r ABC -
imm un o perox idasc staining . Fo r th e imlllu no loca liza t io n of an-
ti gen in ti ssue scct io n , thc frozcn scction s of back sk in takcn fro m 
1- to 2-day- o ld rats was air-dried o n slid es and fi xcd in 4% fo r-
malin in Pl3S for 5 min . After rinse w ith PBS, the ti ssue section s 
were ca rr ied o ut fo r eithe r ABC-illlmunopcrox idasc stainin g o r 
in dircct imlllunoflu o rcscence stainin g. T he proced urc fo r AB C -
illlmuno peroxidase sta inin g uscd for iJl1munoblot and ti ss uc scc-
tio ns was esscn tiall y the sa lll e as that fo r th e cultured keratino-
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cy tes, and th e in d ircct immuno flu o resccnce s tainin g w as done as 
describcd previously 1211 . 
['4C)Leucine and [3H]Thyrnidine Incorporation and DNA 
Assay M o no layer cultures we re labeled w ith either I ,uCi/ llll 
I" 'q leu cin e 0 1'1 ,uC i/ mIIJHJ thy l11idine (Ne w E ng land Nucl ca r) 
fo r I h . T he cultures were rin sed 3 t im es w ith icc- cold PBS and 
submitted to the assays. In the assays fo r in co rporatio n of 
1" 'C lleu cinc in to protein , thc cultures w ere ho m ogeni zed in 8 M 
urea usin g g l3ss powder. A fter sedim entati o n o f the ho m ogenate 
by ul tracentri fu ga tio n at 30,000 g (o r 15 min at roo m temperature . 
radi oacti vity in 8 M urea-so lu ble p ro tein was determin ed. The 
assays for thymidine in co rporat ion and DN A co ntent were done 
by th e meth od o f Setaro and M o rley 128 1. C ul turcd kcratin ocytes 
were precipitated w ith icc- co ld 5% tri chl o roacctic ac id for 1 h . 
Lipid co mpo ncllts in the ac id precip itates we re re m oved b y in-
cubatin g with abso lu te ethano l con ta inin g potass ium ace tate (9.8 
gll iter) for '10 min at roo m tem perature and then w ith absolu te 
cth ano l fo r 15 min at 60°C. After D N A in ea ch p recipitate was 
extra cted with 0. 1 N N aO H for 30 min at 60°C, o ne ali q uo t was 
counted fo r rad ioactivity and a seco nd aliqu o t was dried in siJi-
conized test tubes at 60°C fo r determinati o n o f D NA. DNA w as 
deter l1l ined as fo ll ows: cach dried D NA sample wa s mi xed w ith 
100 ,u1 o f diamin o benzoic acid (Aldri ch) (400 m g/ ml in deionized 
water) and all owed to react fo r 30 min at 60°C. T he sa mples we re 
then di luted in 1.9 ml of 1 N H C I and the relative flu o rescence 
was dc termin ed at an cxcitatio n wavclen g th of 410 nm and an 
emiss io n wavel cng th of 50S nm usin g a flu o rcscence spectropho-
to m cter (perk in-Elm er). 
RES ULTS 
Application of 3F6-6 to hnl11unocytoc hClnical Assay for 
HRP Synthesis in Cultured Keratinocytes The specifi city of 
3F(,-6 to HRJ>II was de m o nst rated by bo th il1lmunob lo t and im-
mun o loca li zat io n in frozen ti ss ue sectio ns (Fig I A-C). Selective 
stainin g of differentiated ce ll s was o bserved in cu ltures g rown in 
low-calc ium (0. I m M) MEM fo r 3 days th en 2 m o re da ys in 
, 
• 
, • , 
A- B-
Figure 3. Indu ction of l-II<P sy nthes i ~ .in a monola yer culture of new bo rn 
rat kcratinocy tes ex pos.:cI to T PA ( x 310) . ConAucnt monola yer CUltures 
grown in low-ca lci um MEM for 3 days were exposed to either 0.01 % 
aC<~ to n c (A) o r 10 ng/ llli TPA (8) in low-calcium M EM for 2 morc da ys 
thcn processed for imlilunostaining using the A 13C technique with (+) 
or without (-) monoclonal anti-l-mP. 3F6-6. II +, A contro l culture 
show in g positive imlllunostaining wi th 3106-6 onl y in the cells that had 
rounded up on the top of the monolayer and were ready to detach from 
cul ture. T he photograph was focused on those positive cells. B+, A 
cu lture exposed to T I' A showin g positi ve im munostaining in the cy to-
plasm of all ce ll s. So me cells show signs of aggregation o f H n.p (as(erisks). 
Nonspecifi c stainin g with the A 13C/diami nobenzidinc tcchniquc was min-
im al without anti -HRP (II - ,B -) and the sta ining on condensed nuclei 
appear in g eq uall y in B + and 8 - was not imlllunos ta ining but resulted 
fro m hem atoxy lin counterstai ning. 
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norm a l M E M (2.0 m M C a + ,. ) to in duce stratifi ca ti on . N o t onl y 
was the re 111 0 re intensive staining in the cyto plasm o f diffe ren-
tiate d ce ll s in stratifi ed layers but also man y strongly stai ned 
granu les, supposed ly kerato hya lin g ranules, were seen in these 
ceUs (F ig I D) . Keratohya lin- like granules w ere also seen in the 
cell s from the upper la yer o f such cultures by electro n mi crosco py 
[29] . Occurrence of 3 F6-6-positive g ranules was enlunced by 
lowerin g the ret ino id le ve l in the culture medium , the conditio n 
tha t in c rea sed the ma ture types o f keratin peptides in cultures o f 
huma n 130 1 and rat 1211 epiderm al cells by fa cilitatin g the differ-
entia t ive p rocess. This res ult coin cided ve ry well w ith a 3- to 4-
fo ld in c rea se in the sy nthesis of I-II<. P as detCl'm ined biochem ica ll y 
by in co rpo ration of [ ~ I-"hi stidine into HRPI 1291. 
It h as been suggested fro m the positi ve reaction in E LI SA w ith 
purified HRPI (result not shown) and the pos iti ve il11muno-
stainin g in the stratull1 g ranul osum (Fig I a,C) th at 3F6-6, th e 
monoclona l antibod y derived aga inst HRPII , has cross-J-cactivity 
to HR P I. T he cross reactivit y ca n be ex plained by their precurso r-
produ c t relationshi p and their simil ar subunit structure as pro-
posed o n the basis of th e similarity in amino acid compositi on 
and id e nti ca l tryptic peptide maps 11 4, 151. T herefore, 3F6-6 is 
des ig n a ted as a m o noc lonal anti-HI~ P rath er than specitl ed as anti-
HRP ll. 
Induction of HRP Synthesis in the Monolayer Culture Ex-
posed to TPA When keratin ocy tes were cultivated in low-
ca lcium (0. 1 mM ) M E M , under condi tions in w hi ch differenti ated 
: 
. { . 
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cells deta ched fro m th e culture, the cultures remained in m ono-
la yer and reached conAuency b y 3-4 da ys , showin g the typica l 
cobblestone pattern (Fig 2, 0 Ii!'). T hese conAuen t Ill ono byer cul-
tures m ai ntai ned their mo rpho logy and populatio n d ynamics dur-
in g the o bservation period . Being a bte diffc rentiati ve ll1 arker , 
HRP sy nthesis sho ul d no t take pbce no r shou ld there be stainin g 
by anti-HRP in a monola yer culture (Fig 3, A +) containing m ostl y 
pro liferating cells and ea rl y diffc rentiative cell s. Ho wever, ex-
pos ure of such a culture to 10 ng/ ml o fTPA resulted in accelerated 
loss of differenti ated cell s fo llowed by m o rph o logic changes (Fig 
2, TPA) and positi ve illlll1unos taining w ith th e m onoclon al an ti-
H R)J (Fi g 3, a +) in the cells lT Il1 3i ned in th e cul tures . I ense 
m ateri als aro un d the pykn otic nucleus seen in phase contra st li ght 
mi crog raph s see m to be packed to no fil:ull ents seen in electron 
microgra phs of such a culture 129]. N o change was observed in 
contro l culture ex posed to 0.0 1 % acetone (Fi g 2, 72 I,,· C). 
Enhancement of HRP Synthesis and Stratification in Cul-
tures Exposed to TP A During Calcium-Induced Terminal 
Differentiation Raisin g the calcium level to 2.0 m M allowed 
these conAu ent m ono b yer cultures to stratify w ith a conco mi tant 
grad ual enh ancement o f stainin g b y 3F6-6. In such a cul ture ex-
posed to 10 ng/ m l T PA , ill1ll1unosta ining appea red ea rlier and 
was mu ch mo re pro noun ced . T he sa me was tru e for stratifi ca ti on 
(Fi g 4). 
T he abi li ty o fTPA to enh ance stai nin g with 3F6-6 was ob vio us 
w ithi n 4 h of ex po sure. Man y of the cell s in th e Ill onola yer beca lll e 
. , 
• " 
Figure 4. Effcct ofTI'A on the ratc orHI~p induction 
durin g calci um- ind uced termin al d iffcrcnti ,1[ion and 
stratifi cat ion (x 90). ConAuent m ono b yer cul tures 
g rown in low-calcium M EM for J days were exposed 
to eithe r 0.0 1% ace tone (C) o r 10 ng/ ml TPA (T) at 
the sa me tim c the calciu l11 concentrat ion in M E M w as 
ra ised to 2.0 m M. N o te much ea rli er and m ore pro-
nounced appearance o f il11l11 11 nos taining w ith JF6-6 
and stratifi cation in the culmrcs ex posed to TPA CO I11-
pa red to a g radual increase o f itnn11l nos tai nin g and 
stratifi cation in cont ro l cu ltures upo n raising the cal-
ciul11 concentration in the Ill edium . 
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Figure 5. D N A and pro tein synthesis in mo nolayer cultures o f new bo rn 
rat kcratinocytes ex posed to T PA. The effect of T PA on the specific 
act ivities of labeled precursor incorpo ration into the D NA an d proteins 
in each case was derived fro m a com pa rison with contro l cul tures prepared 
fo r each tim e point. T he va lue fo r each po int is the average o f 3 inde-
pendent experiments using quadrupli ca te cultures. 
3F6-6-positi ve and so me of positive cells w ere alread y seen in th e 
supra basa l la yer fo rming a focal strati fica ti on. The difference be-
tween control cultures and cultures exposed to TP A became grea ter 
as the period oJ exposure increased. 
T he sta ining pattern o f 3F6-6 in TPA-exposed cultures was 
diffuse rather than granular as would be expected fo r kerato hyali n 
granules in situ. T hi s effect w as pro babl y not a resul t of a lack 
of specifi city o f this antibody , sin ce a strong g ranul ar pattern o f 
stainin g w as sho wn in a culture g ro wn in low-retin oid medium 
(Fig 1). T he absence o f the g ranul ar patterns in TPA-ex posed 
cells m ay be a result o f poor effi ciency in aggregati on of HRP, 
so fo rm at io n of keratoh yalin granules did not occur in cultured 
keratin ocytes ex posed to TP A. 
Effect of TP A on Synthesis of Macromolecules in Mono-
layer Culture The synthesis o f DNA and pro tein in conAuent 
m ono layer cultures was investigated by in corpo ration o f 
[3H]th ymidine into cellular DNA and [14C Jl eucine into pro tein s 
soluble in 8 M urea (Fig 5). E xpos ure to TPA inhibited DNA 
synth esis drasti ca ll y. In corporatio n o f th ymidin e in th ese cultures 
was redu ced up to 95% by 12 h o f exposure and this inhibition 
was sustain ed du rin g 48 h o f subsequent observatio n. Protein 
synth esis was reduced rath er slowl y upon ex pos ure to TPA . In-
co rpo ration o f label ed leucine w as depressed to 40% afte r 24 h 
o f expos ure, th e tim e by w hich DNA synthesis w as alm ost com-
pletely inhibited and the synthesis o f HRP was observed . 
As sho wn in Fig 2, th ere is a signifi ca nt cell loss after TPA 
ex pos ure in lo w-calcium culture. In o rder to sho w th at the in-
hibitio n o f labeled precurso r incorpo rati on upon T PA expos ure 
was no t the result of decrease in th e cell po pulati on o f th e cu ltures, 
th e effect was evaluated by comparin g the specifi c ac ti viti es o f 
the in corpo ratio n norm alized to DN A content o f th e cultures. In 
contro l cultures, th e amount o f DNA per dish was no t sig nifi -
ca ntl y changed th roug ho ut the experim ental pe ri od . T he to tal 
DN A content in a culture ex posed to TPA was no t affected durin g 
th e first 8-1 0 h of exposure but began to be redu ced b y 12 h. 
T his was li kely a result o f the loss o f differentiated cells to the 
medium w hi ch w as accelerated by TPA exposure. By th e time 
the DNA content began to be reduced , signi ficant desquam ati on 
had been observed . 
D ISC U SSIO N 
The synthes is o f HRP in most cells o f a culture, m aintained as a 
m onolayer by a low-calcium m edium and ex posed for 18-24 h 
TH E JOU HN A L OF IN VEST IGATI VE DERM ATO LOGY 
to T PA, suppo rts th e view th at differentiation is no t o bliga toril y 
coupled to stratifi ca ti on in th e epidermi s. The appea rance o f cell 
sur f.1ce binding o f agg ulutinin I fro m Ulex clIrop cus (UEA) and 
th e fo rm ati on o f co rnifi ed en velope in such cultures [29] provide 
additional suppo rt for this conclusion as does the presence of 
in vo lu crin in so me cell s of untreated mono layer cu ltu res o f human 
keratin ocy tes 13 11 . Furtherm o re, Watt 1311 obse rved se lecti ve mi-
gration o f involucrin-positi ve cells to the supra basal position w hen 
th e mono layer cu ltures were allowed to strati fy and proposed that 
m ove ment of cell s towa rd th e cutaneous sur face (stratifi ca tio n) 
was a consequ ence rath er th an a ca use of tcrmiil al differentia tion. 
Argy ris [32 1 observed an in crease in the to ta l number o fnucl ea ted 
cell la yers in ca rcinog'en-initi ated mo use epidermis as a res ult o f 
hyperpl as ia induced b y TPA. H o w ever, the basa l cell s were ab-
no rm all y Aat and th e number of cell s in th e basa l laye r was sig-
nifi cantl y decreased co mpared w ith th e no rm al conditio n . Argy ris 
sugges ted th at thi s pheno m enon was the result o f a TPA-mediated 
in creased rate o f m ovem ent of basal cell s to supra basal positi o n. 
It is also seen in the present stud y th at TPA accelerates the strat-
ifi ca ti on in th e culturcs o f rat keratinocytes (Fig 4). 
The TPA appears to enh ance th e co mmitmcnt o f proliferatin g 
keratin ocy tes to termin al differenti ati on [7,8, 11] . M amrack e t al 
133 1 o bserved a transient appea rance o f antifi lagg rin staining in 
the basa l layer o f m o use epidermi s sho rt ly after a s in g le to pical 
appli ca ti on o f T PA in vivo. Thc develo pment o f a prono unced 
g ranubr layer in TPA-trea ted adult m ouse skin 12,6,9] mig ht be 
a fun cti on of accelerated termin al differentiatio n. 
The molecular mechanism invo lved in TPA-induccd HRP syn-
th es is is unknown at present . Bern stein et al 134 1 ha ve pro posed 
that terminal differenti ation is controll ed at the level o f transcrip-
tion. They o bse rved th at po lyso mal mRNA for HRP exists o nl y 
in th e g ranul ar cell and suggested this as a possibl e m echanism 
fo r res tri ctin g H RP sy nth esis to th e g ranu lar cell s. It is also kno w n 
that the ex pression o f specifi c keratin peptides in each differen-
ti ated layer is encoded in different species o f mRNA [35] and 
vitamin A affects th e nature of keratin sy nthes is by alterin g the 
level of co rrespo ndin g mRNA [301. Possibl y, T PA induces the 
synth esis of HRP in basal cell s by co mmitting the cells to termin al 
differenti atio n res ultin g in the sy nth esis o f HRP as one o f the 
steps in th e process , alth o ugh it is conceivable th at TPA activa tes 
th e gene fo r HRP, directl y. 
In murine epidermis, DNA synth es is is completely inhibited 
in the cells immedi ately abo ve the basa l la yer [36] w hile a sig-
nifi ca nt amo unt o f protein sy nthes is still occurs alth ough the to tal 
activit y of this process is redu ced. In the present w o rk , HRP was 
detectable immunocytochemica ll y in monolayer cultures only after 
DNA synth es is w as nearl y co mpletely inhibited and 111 0 re than 
60% o f protein synthesis was inhibited. T he chronology o f in-
ductio n o f these differentiati ve characteristics in basal cell po p-
ulations exposed to TPA appears to co in cide w ith the expected 
sequence o f differentiati on, in situ. 
Kreig et al 16 ] observed an in crease in synthes is o f HRP con-
co mitan t with a chalone effe ct in TPA-trea ted m ouse epidermis. 
Wille et al1 371 o bserved th at the conditions th at induced terminal 
diffe renti atio n, such as expos ure to TPA, culture in suspens io n 
o r in hi gh se rum , co mmonly induced cell cycle arres t and sug-
ges ted th e integrated control o f proliferation and differenti ation. 
Indu ction o fHRP synth es is in m onolayer culture exposed to TPA 
was also Jssociated with cell cycle <Irres t represented by CeSSJ i!On 
o f D NA synthes is (Fi g 5). 
Stimulati on o f DNA repli ca ti o n fo ll o w ed by cell proliferatio n 
appears to play an essenti al ro le in T PA-induced tu;n " n genes is 
accordin g to the two- stage ca rcinogenes is mod ~ l dem onstrated 
in m ouse epidermis 11 ,2,6, 10,32,38]. H o w ever, in a number of 
studi es with human fo res kin ex plants o r ~ultured hum an kera-
tin cy tes 13, 4, 5,7,371 inves tiga to rs o b~f:I, ved inhibition of DNA 
repli ca tio n and cell pro li ferati on afte r ex posure to TPA . The cor-
relati on between inhibitio n o f DNA synthes is and tum o r-pro-
m otin g ca pacity o f TPA in these species is not kn o wn; ho wever , 
the hyperpl as ti c effect o f TPA that was observed ill m ouse epi-
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derm a l cells may not be uni versa l for all species . Furthermore, it 
is poss ible that ra t epidermal cells are closer to human epidermal 
cell s tha n th e mouse in rega rd to the TPA-induced hyperpbstic 
response. 
We are g rate}itl to Dr. r~. BrowlI.for II('/' (V IIIIII C'lI tS fil/(l t('( I//Iiml gllidall ce dll .. ill.~ 
this s flldy alld to /11/ ... /~. M(I (i(l/.: jiJ/' his c.nrllC'llt ,15Sistllll(C ill th c prcl'lIr!lt ioll 
of //lOl1 oc/olla/ li lltibody. 
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